
CHEDER CHESHEK 
Your peek at how Chinuch and Cheshek go hand in hand 

         A Message from the Menahel 
 

The “simplest” gifts from Hashem are simply exhilarating and demand our appreciation! 

At two of our Chodesh Kislev assemblies, we explored the great gift of food and how Hashem packaged 

ENERGY in food that looks good, smells good, feels good and tastes good! 

The amount of energy in 3 little winkies can power approximately 36 jumping jacks of energy! 

A little dum-dum lolly can power approximately 160!  

That’s a lot of energy! Thank you Hashem! 

The appreciation we felt for Hashem made us express ourselves further by proclaiming - I love you Hashem! 

At the end of פרשת ויצא, Yaakov Avinu meets Malachim of Hashem and names his own camp מחנים.  

The Ramban explains that the name מחנים - camps, was to show that the two camps focused on the same 

task. Both Yaakov’s camp and the Malachim focused on praising Hashem and recognizing His greatness. 

With so many gifts to appreciate, staying focused on thanking Hashem is actually quite simple! 

Picture of the Week!   

Vol 5, Issue 12                Parshas Vayeitzei               Candle lighting - 4:11 

Our Niggun Hachodesh exploded into a dance both before and after the 2nd-4th Chodesh Kislev assembly! 



A joint Pre1a & 1st grade Parsha shiur  
from Rabbi Wiederman 

Enjoying our special Rosh Chodesh Al 
Hamichya Cookies! Thank you Mittel’s Bakery! 

Happenings Around the Cheder 

Middos Puppets in 3rd Grade 

Mazal tov Yaakov Cohen on your siyum סדר מועד! 



Happenings Around the Cheder 

3rd Grade Japanese paper fans in connection to their unit on Japan! 

Researching and creating biome wheels in 4th! 

Knowing our Parshios and a whole bar of chocolate is a great reason to smile in 2nd! 



Kislev Assemblies Focusing on 
Thank you Hashem! - I Love You Hashem! 



Kislev Gadol of the Month 
Assembly (5th-8th) 



Coming Up… 

• Dec 4 - Hascholas Mishnayos (3rd) 

• Dec 4 - Hascholas Shemone Esrei (4th) 

• Dec 14 - PT Conferences (EC & Boys) 

• Dec 18- Masmeidei Hamoed Begins 

Mazal Tov! 
• Immanuel & Netanel Gamzo and family on the birth of a baby sister! 

• Rabbi Koval, Chaim, and Nosson and family on Avromi’s hanachas 

tefillin! 

Schedule Reminder:   

Wednesday, Dec 7th: General Studies In-Service: 4:00 p.m. Dismissal (5th-8th Boys) 

Boys After Care: Regular Sessions 

        Points from the Principal 

Three of many moments that middos shine: 

1) When a teacher finds a letter of appreciation tucked into papers on her desk 

2) When a boy searching for headphones asks "did anyone take them by mistake?" Knowing it 

could only be accidental 

3) When a video doesn't play and a boy shouts out "Hashem doesn't want us to watch it this time! 

Maybe tomorrow!" 

Have a wonderful Shabbos! 

- Mrs. Gilden 





Shnayim Mikra 

 פרשת ויצא
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 )הפטרה פעם אחת בלי תרגום( עם ההפטרה כל הפרשה כתה ח'

Ta’am Shabbos 
  Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos Se’uda 

  Enhanced my se’uda by singing zemiros or 

sharing a d’var torah 
 

  Chazared “Ta’am Shabbos” pesukim/

Mishnayos 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please return to your Rebbe on 

Sunday Morning.  
 

Prizes will be distributed 

on Monday. 

Ta’am Shabbos 

Name: _______________  Grade: ________ 

 Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos סעודה 

  Enhanced my סעודה by singing זמירות or sharing a דבר תורה

/ Parsha Questions 

 “Ta’am Shabbos” חזרה 

                              Parent Signature: ________________ 
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